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by Gatewa staff
P>iosetr th. fi. that ripMed through

a h!Wllwy 1bobînd SM118 elait
Ilight wus citônd hy suc.'.

'TIi buts pautra indicates it wms a
,willfully set ire, Detoctive Bob
,Krewenchuk told thé asy

1"It wus not en socident, uid Edmnotn

1 Mathson esimât.d darmigeet $25,ooote
the hPiWinl¶ 1and $5,000 for the cémtents.

pôî;I;ý;no suspects.
Stocke wus discovered at approxumately

11:-20 pm. by G#.uwy staff memberM laying
()Ut edyspapet nesiby.:

Gdi4u taiffér Peter Hammond discvered
thé stock. le01wing eut froi thi.esehall

d Waeit to thé Gaeuwy and SUi Club
çffices o the second fioor SUB, and

iannoiaolypul e, i.fit. alarm.
SUD caretakers iddtified the. source of

tefine but were unable w gain accesa to
~the backstage haway througii doors thât
appeard go have hée.i avao-ed.

Said on. janitor: "I bad thé ho. out but
1 éouldWz pead" door (neit to the

Ithetatir second floos of SUB quickly
fiDsd witi dense, choking stooke. Flaînes

camie the enire longé cf the hallway,
and cçoient& cf haway cupboards were

F imen wets forced in enter the. hallway
tiopb SUBTbiie .bécausé the doors
were iumbei4. Tht.. homes were brouht in
to figi4h b re, and liter, portale fas weoe
brougitit wdispesmine of the stocke.

CJSR canmus rdio Director Seve
Cumming sud everteiing appeared to be
ii igt aftet acutsory inspection of

CS r ations only steps away ftem the.
acene of the fit..

'G.$.wy offices behind the.
bslwa&ywere smocke filled but apçi.ared

~~d~aiieut i ection sto,
Kt.wncbu mmd"tuer. definite y sud

Fireseaions 3,and6responded withie minutes to lait nights am.

b. (a srinkler or stocke detector

"You've got floodligiioe and cureains
(ini the Thestre>, and you should have smre
kind cf fire detection systeto."

*Tbere could hé people dying in a
building like dhis."

Campus Security said tuas was the.
third aron on campus in the lam yeat
socti halc .

Investigators said the. fie was
piobably started with a match or liglitr
in crumpled up papers, sud burned for

iýKoieo1fluk dd P*lhsoit spetcûletd on

possible motives fot arson. Arsonises

can be montally dusturbeti, Iooking. for
sexual gratification, revenge, or
insurance ftaud.

Anodier reasonfor the.iih' incidence ofl
arson is "copycat" fires - peopl
mimicking odier arsnists.

-"Ihf we gave ti. newsunmediaua sory
we'd ave wdoubeetsaf utt
keep up," Matheson said.

Matiieson asked the Gateway net te,
sensationalize the. story.

"The. news media - TTh. Jouwa4 and tue
Sun hate us, because we don't talk to them,"
(boçaus. cf the tisk -cf copycat lires), h. said.
The. investigation continues.

Choking stockMSe fi ntresecond floor cf SUB.
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